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Answer all five questions Time ;03 hours

Ql a. "Layout signjficantly influences the behaviour of people and their perception of the
job, ultimately affectingjob performance, motivation and satisfaction,,.

Identify and briefly explain the advantages oleffective and efficient plant layour

(08 marks)

b. "Briefly explain what do you understand b) rlte term maintencnce, and describe the

different types of preventive maintenance?

(06 marks)

c. Consider a manufacturing enferprise that is suffering from low material producxiviry,

and advise the management how the material productivity could be improved.

(06 ma.ksl

"Japanese JIT buying is superior to u.s tradirionar buying". *n", -"rtl*'l'jirllt*'
difler in each type ofbuying?

(08 marks)

"Product redesigning is important for maintaining the market share and business

improvemenr". qpecil dnd di.cr.. the relaLed concepl. in designing a producl.

Q2 a.)

c)

b)

(06 marksJ

"Purchasing is clearly an important area ofmanagerial activity,,. Briefly explain

the lunctions ofa purchasing manager.

(06 marks)

(Total 20 marks)



Q3 a) A company uses a speciar r(ind ofcomponents jn the manufacture of its products,
which it orders lron outside suppliers. the necessary data are given below:

Demand

Ordering cost

Carrying cost

Basic item pdce

' 200,000 Units per annum

Rs.200 per order

- 20% ofitem price

- Rs. 100 per unit

The company is offered the following discounts on the basis

for order qr,rarrriries /00-7aq le,s)oo

800 - I599 less 4%

1600 and over less 5%
You are reqLlired to establish the nost economical quantity to orller.

(14 marks)
b) Identily and briefly explain the main objectives for holding stocl(s.

(06 marko

(Totat 20 marks)
Q4 a) Consider the follouring data sei:

Job sequence Job opemtion

Time(days)

Job flow time

(days)

Job due date

(days)

5 5 6

20
B 1',Z 22

c t4 36 l8
D 9 45 t2
E l(l 55 12

By using shortest processing time (Spl.) rule calculate the iollowing:

I. Avemge flow time

IL Average number ofjobs in the system each day

Ill. Average job Iateness

(l0 narks)



b) Use the information presented in xhe following

queslions.

A product structure tree for end item X

Level

figure and answers the following

L Deternin€ the quantities ofB. C.D,E and F needed to assemble one X.

Il. Determine the quantities ofthese components that will be required lo assemble

l0 Xs taking in to account the quantities on hand (i.e., inventory) of various

components:

Component On Hand

B 4

c t0

D fl

E 60

(10 marks)

(Total 20 marl(s)



Q5 A company interested in balancing a production line that wjll manulacture all

electronic football game to compete with the successful pocket-calcLllator size model

of Mattel. Tasks, performance items, precedence relationships are sho$,n:

Task Performance

Tirne (Seconds)

Must Follow

40

B 2C)

C 15 B

D 60

E 50 D

F 10 (i

G 25 C

H l0 E

20 F

J 05 F,C,H,I

K t0 J

Construct a precedence diagram lor the tasks

(06 mad(s)

To balance the line with a 60 second minimum cycle time, what is the theoretioal

minimum number ofwork station? (A seven hour day is worked)

(06 marks)

Balance the line with longest operation time-ntle, balanci,lg to a 60 second cycle.

(08 rnarks)

(Total 20 nlarks)

c)

a)

b)


